What is my User Name????????

(HINT)

**SMU login** = Typically first initial of your first name and last name (For assistance call SMU IT help desk at 510-869-6836)

**MyBenefits** = Employee number begins 215#####. (Please check upper left hand side of paycheck/stub)

**Employee Self Service** = Typically first 6 letters of your last name followed by the first initial of your first name and possibly a number. (For assistance call SMU IT help desk at 510-869-6836)

**Live Well for Life** = Employee number begins 215#####

**Performance Success Development Process (PSDP) - Performance Reviews** = First 6 letters of your last name followed by the first initial of your first name and possibly a number. (For assistance call PSDP support at 1-888-888-6044)

**Canvas** = First initial of your first name and your last name (For assistance call SMU IT help desk at 510-869-6836)